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I'VCN Jrvp nuM not

Vt;: re.er without a su.n.i.. r waa JbiH.

m:'y rt ewn tiiis year by Lsving a

veer u.,ev;t a int .

Si TnTl l an o.il ?:2 per

ni'inth fi sol'lifii .ii.taMi .l j as to re-k- u

ijiiirt- - an B"ene.ar, I t hp Senate.

Tim hn'-'y Kin-- ! n, ho i.as.iorn
M.i.v IT, !, aii'l ki re Minice. King
on the name e'uy, is at the point of

The !!h ussihii hs to ht-i- v me world

f.iir flail 1 l.i'hl lia liofn commenced

i ii an J ill, it is haid, continue
a'.l wink-r-.

It has Ui ii inl! v liinlil trom Wash-

ington that th In.liana Senator, Voor-- 1

hi, 'w as ilrunUcr than usual" when he
I.i'.elv exliitti"-- ! hi" tnnii'-ei- theS'nate.

1"v I'viTCK SfllB-- I.AMIAM

..!e,l in K - heV.f-r-, X. Y., on Thursday,

lie ren clu led aith Warner Miller in

1, ii"ii Coiikiingand I'latt
rcfined.

Wistf.k Kpix urR to Ik; petiing in ita

mirk ia tlie Weft in a way that counter-,,,- ,

i'.s inactivity in the Eaot. A tele-

gram fi i :n an Francisco nays that the

mi has fallen deejHT ujHiii the Sierras

tii,m any w inter Mint the Union Pacific

n h ln'.'.W.

Tiik l. t:iiKiar.-- in tue lov

hie fhoine tht-i- r true democracy ly
Hrranin' to ii.ak adeallock and pre-

vent us iotip f Ms:hle the chvtion of a
r .f a Tnited Stats Senator.

Jve,iiJ den Ii: trtii-- their ih inocrutic
iiiitiifhu-thi- iH ti.iii will have little
cilei-t- . Allison is sure of re-

election.

Tor. ProiiioUR.uists 1 l'iiiiadeipha
lmv railed a oiiveiition to nominate a
ticket for r.i-x- t fjiriii):. The Prohibition
irts a.c pood etiuDip'cs of the saying

l JtitM- - Muii'.pa eti m il in the liuman
breast." They seem to be perfectly un

conscio'u of having been buried under
;i iiu'jorty of 4:i,i i) last summer, when
the Male submitted the qties--

lion to a vote of the :i!e.

Tiik N. V. v'"i ch.iiacien.wi Mr. C'cvt-Und- 's

uth rii'icc ill Lis P.otfon sjieoci:,

tliat our nation?.! chciiona have become

iistinuihed f r briery a u i corruption,
:is the un rest Hud iur.kcst lubbish. It
ejysthat the votes at the last Preside n

tial election wereeu-- t and ctunted as the
aelunl convictioiis of the cili.eu voters;
and that the present occupant of ti e

White was eh iici liecause ti e

nee' !e iiri'fcrred him to his immediate
predecessor.

Tiik 1'iinnMiy of Peunsylvr.nia ii

a'ooi'.t to inaiiL'iii'Hte a new system of iu
strui-tio- in tiis country by extending
its courses of let'tnrea into neighboring

towns. The scheme now

ninler conidenitioi; is as fol

lows: Professors and lecturers of the
imivci. ;v sta;T will be sent out to estab
lisli courses of ietturcs on popular a
advanced t opii-- s in all the larger towns
and cities within bOor miles of the
city. The residents of these loralitie:
will be enroiiin.''d in cverv wsv to at
ten.!; iimtrudion will be given t a con
veiiient time, and toe f!ect of tlie plan
w ill lie to establish a score of branches
of the university iu all the country
round.

Scimkim. of ihe election of Mr. T.rice,

e.f New York, I'nited States Senator for
ihio. the lk'iiiixratic New York H'wW

sa j s :

Mr. Unit-wil- l po to 1he Senate from
Ohio with the lubel of upon

his boodle back.
The bukers of Ismdleism in Ohio

were able to predict in advance that
Urice would lo noininiited for Senator
.n the second ballot. Their prophecy

was fulfilled. Thev knew that the good
which hadj been purchased wxuld I

delivered.
The eniMTHtie New York Slur says

In nominating CaivinS. llr'u-- for Unite- -

States Senator the IVinocrats of the Ohio
liegisisture have mode thebe-s- t possible

weoftbe power gained by their great
victory at the ehct'on.

Tm: Indiana e Pension Associ
ii'.ioti bus neiit to Congress its nervic

js nsion bill witii a jetition signed by

the astciatior.s of Indiana, Masaacha

fctts urn! Kansas, asking that it lit-- pass-en- l

at e'liee. not aa a charity but as an act

of justice Ion; delayed. The bill instructs
the Secretary of the Interior to have
plac 1 on the roils the names of
all surviving oiliivrs. soldien', sailors and
i:i".rii;es who served in the army or navy
cf th I'ni'.cd States firs periml of sixty
days er more or wiio were disabled in
the line of duty between Man n 1, 1S(I,
and July 1, This bill was piejiared
nearly a year siro by the Indiana Service
Pension Association, and was endorse d
ly the soldier of Kansas at their State

in last. It has also
licen endorsee! by the President of the
Mansai'husetts Servie-- Pension Associa-

tion, and a ft run; ellort w ill be made to
baxe it passed by the Fifty-Hin- t Congress.

Tub South can have peace and solve
" "race problems" by treating the black

(nan as a isian, and not as a chatted.
They ean no? solve it in any other way
as lie is there to stay, because
lie lias the right to so by natural and
ptaUitc law. leach him to raise more
cotton and morecjrn ; elevate him from
t'oe low (state to which tiie South has
WiHight biui by centuries of oppression.
For generations past he has made the
bread that fed the grandfathers and the
great grandfather of the South. He
Mayo! iijKm the old plantation and cared
for wive-si-n- rhi'.divit. while Southern
Bold it rs w;ti red against the old Hag, with
a Uire to )s rpeluste the black uiuu's
WTvilnde ; und wheresre the instances
if tbe wrong eloing e.f the black lace

w hicb w ill jnstii'y the crueltie-- s and
inurilei that art-- now so com-

mon? I; is full time for solwr second
thought upon the jmrt e.f th people of
the Kouth. Outside e.f the veriest hea-
thendom there are no such atrocities as

wbii-- have lxen perpetrated HKn
the Idcfc jsojile of tbe

The death of the Hon. William I).
Kelly, the " Father of tbe House "and
the champion of Protection, is a national
lohs. l ea men have ferved so long or
iwomiiplit-hc-- so lunch in the House a
lie did. He ws not an orator but was a
lcbaWTtif unsurpassed res.nrefs in th

I lite ef Tariff tliscussion, and In a good
t ef a was tnc acknowl-.lg(s- j

lea'ler of ihe when--ee- r
ti.e ;'ieitioa of Piottictioa was in

is-su-

Tho lift of CnHi-eM'- larir.it

n n!ry.f )fr'emnent
would 1 in vain fr another

fet'iiiliar withstatesman w tuorof'l.lr
the resourceF, capiu'ity, in l;itry, n

am'. conim;pti.a of this ccemtry

asWWum P. KcUywaa. Hi" power in

ti.at tv-p- phenomena'. OU.crs

could a clearly sec and stroiijriy prewat

the great principles of statesman-hi- p

al'hoiiL'h ho was bv no means deficient

in that respect --hut he was unrival din
the rower to throw i;tt npoii t.ie p rac-.-

tiail lienrinps of revenue legislation. To

him the Tariff was not so much a crei t
idea as a preat rfg:ition of vital ftct,
with each one cf which he was iui!iar.

He knew w hy an import should be ca
the dutiable or the free libt, as the case

roijtht be. and if subject to duty, how

much it should I to answer the de-

mands of fair protection. To such an

extent did he carry this power that it

amounted to (renius. The prewnt chair

man of the Ways and Means CommiHee, ,

Major McKinley, has remarkable powers

of detailed mastery, but Juu'e Kelly

w as inconi parable.

Judge Keiley'a Successor.
The latest iiiteliiirenee from PhlUKlpbia

inilicates the selection of Suite Senator John
K. P.eybuni as the successor of Jude Kcllcy

in Congress. is a lawy. r and a man

of wealth who has served in the House at

Harmburg and been Senator since 17G.

Kcybuni was a candidate for the Hepuiili-ca- n

nomi:ition againt Kelley a few years

ago. but was detested in the coiiveimon.

He is alout 4 years ol ae, iianusonis in

person, and of plea.-iu- R addres?. His exige-

nce as a legislator will admirably fit him to

ike the place of Judg" Kelley.

BHce Pulls Out the Plum.

Colcmb! . ., Jan. !). I'lic Senatorial con
tent, wUicli has been running at luver iieai

for the past inonLu in this State cloied at the
caucus al 11 ocloik

The result was as predicted in these dis-

patches fr several davs, and w as a cl--

open victory for P.rice. As soon as the

members on the firsl ballot had compliment
ed the.r local candidatea they at oih came

to lirice. giving him .Vi votes on the secoi.d

ballot, 13 more than the number neressaiy
to nom'nate.

Campbell's Inauguration.
CoLfMBi-s-

, January l i There were fully

tu.ooo strangers in the city y ami noi
. . ,i : i t 1, .1..even tbe leariui gale anu ra,uu imi in uir

tcniperature couIJ eherk the eiliuberaiil
spirit of the Democratic hosLs. Military

nd civic organisations, accompatiud ty
bands. jradri the streets ad morning, and
the strains of n.usic were most frejuent'y
heard in "The Campbells Are Coming" ai d

Down Went McUmty."
The inauguration ivremonies propc-- tot k

place on the east tcrraec. of the Slate IIoum ,

where, sheltcvl from the wind by the bi:b
Capitol, theSupreiiife Court, Lgiid.iture and
estate ollicers witness) l the administni'.ion
of the oath of oli.ee by Chief Jn-tii- w F. J.
IUckmanand listened to the inaugural ad

dress.
tiovernor Foraker came fn'in a sic k bed,

where a serious attack ol la grippe threw
him, to see his successor inaugurated.

Empress Augusta Burled.

Berlin. January U. i'be funeral of the

Knipreas Augusta tin.k place to day. Court
Chaplain Koegel delivered the oration ill the
chapel of the Se!ilo-- . wheie Ihe remains
w. re lying. His motto was based on the
motto of ihe Kmpress: "Be joyful in
hope, patient in adversity and steadfast in

prayer." He extolled her fear of loe', hei
devotion to duty, her charily aud sinu-rily- .

and her love for her husband and the father-

land.
At the conclusion of the services in the

c'aajiel the funeral procession was former!

and started for Charlottenhurg. I'nter ehn
Linden, through w hich the procession past-

el, was profusely drafted with moiirniii!
emblems. An immeuse crowd assembled to
vitiKss the procession. Al the junction ol

the Charlottenburg road and I.ieges Alie the
procession The Imperial family

in carriages accompanied the remains to
Charlottenhurg. Tbe Fourth Crenadiei
Hoards, of which the dead K-- press wes

honorary Colonel, escorlnl the cclhii.

A Gritty Girl's Poker.

MmntCTows. N. Y.. Jan. 11. The parish-

ioners and friends of the U-- v. K. C. (Viwles

of leer, Cortland county, made hint the
other night a "donation visit." Chief anions
the gifts was a purse well filled with green-

backs. On the night following the donation,

at about midnight, the inmates of the par-

sonage w ere aroused from slw p by a banging

at the trout door. The jiarson, uiisusjieel-ingly- ,

opened Ihed.xir. A big man. dressed
in gray clothes, and with his face concealed

by a mask, thrust the muzzle of a revolver
close to the paslor's head and said :

"Civ me all the money you've got in the
bouse, and le quick alsiut it."

Amazed at this greeting, the pastor began

to back away from the door and to parle y

with the roble-r- . At this juncture Miss

Cowlt apeared usin the clad in her

night clothes and arroeel w ith a poaer which
sLe bad caught up as she came through the
kitchen. She exclaimed to the robber : "I
know you, and I'll s you banned," lit tbe

same time in between her fatiiei

and the inlnide-- r aud striking at the latter
with the poker.

The binglar ia I for all he w is worth, and
the proieeds of the donation rty were

saved.

Fight With a Wildcat.

KEnTN.i, Pa. Jan. 3. Uecentlr while
bunting raceoons on the Blue Mountains,
Joel S. Degler and William Wiecker, of
Straiisstown, this county, bsd a terrific en-

counter with a wildcat. IVgler lired and
wounded the animal, which leaied from the
tree straight for its assai-ani- . Degler dodg-

ed, and the animal fell wide of i'.s mark,
among the pack of bounds. The doits at-

tacked the wildcat, and aficr a sharp battle
Ihe latter retreated to a big pine tree. Mr.
Degler again emptied his rille into the ani-

mal's body, and the wildcat fell up in the
ground. Thinking it was dead IVglerwent
lo pick it np, when he was attacked and hor-

ribly bitten. He bad no knife, but Noecker
c ame to his assistance, and the animal w a
killed after a hard struggle.

A Dying Wlta's Confession.
Bkllufos'tk, Ta., January II. Consider-

able surprise was created when the news
reached here that the wife of Johnson, the
man who was after a i triad
for the murder of Colby in I.SS7, had, on her
death bed, made a confession. She savs the
murder was planned at Johnson house at
Hublersbiirg. a few miles below here,
between Schai fl'er, a lio was banned for Ihe
murder, and Johnson, and that both om-mitte-- d

the deed.
Pinre bis wife's esrfesion Juhnson has

disajiearni and cannot he found.

Murder and Suicide.
Wiywse', lex , Jan. !. Charles Knryart

a prominent farmerr of this county, and his
neighbor, Ferdinand flatting", in the ad-

joining county ef S'.arke, quarreled on
Wedne-sdn- ever the bounilary lines of tlieir
farms. Hastings we-n- t to Knryart 's home
later, called lion out and shot him dead,
and fired another load into the on el.ior of
tbe bouse, seriously wounelir.g Kuryart's
child. (Jastings then walke-- a short

from the beue, reloaded his gun,
sprung the trigger with a stick aud shot off
his own bead.

Peach Trees in Blossom.
Dover, I'M., Jan. 13 Tde thermometer

yestcrelay registered from To to Sd degrees in
Ihe shade and in the sun we-n- t up to 105,

aiii I'.iH peach bads are so far advanced that
a general freeae-u- would eutiae!y kill
them. Wm. (jchman, ljying about live
nr ilea west of I lover, says that almost all
his each trees are in blexim, and Uiis is not
an orchard of reoiaUire, but of hialtby,
1 cai-in- treass.

Uitl-IA- O. KC'LSV DEAD.

Tha fithoc ot ihe Houtt Patsaa
Away t Washington.

Vsn;s.iMN. J in. J'iU William I.
Kelli-y- the "i'tiier of Trote-ci- l in and of the

I,,u" of lU'preniiCives," ed bis
Ii.-,-! at n II s w as surround-

ed by his ininiebale r!a:ivs, Mrs. Hor-t-ms-

Mr.aiH Mrt. Halmei and his two sons,

William il. K' i!ey, J r., and Alber li. Kelley.
Speaker 11.-J-1 on hei-in- g the news, im-

mediately sent the Serircanl-at-Am- n oflli
Hoicie to ratke impjiriea as to t'ie f.itur.;

di lition of the nmiins, which, ii ia

thought, will lie in sta'e ia t!ie Cpitol dur-

ing Saturday or S'.i'idiy. Julg-- i Kelley

made the that his uody be placed in

state in tiie roiun.li of the Capitol, that
serv.cw be held in the had of the

H5ne, and that a Onpreisioaal comtn'trse
accompany tha remains to PhiladelrMa,

where the interment will take piai. Mr.

McKinley has assured the relatives that the

deceived wishja would be respscted. To-

morrow, on tbe cMivening of the House.

Hoa. Charles O'Neill will announce the fact

of his late cjlJeag ae's death, aud an adj urn-nie- nt

will immediately thereafter
B1SIHLI. SOW FATBER or TUt Hot SE.

Jud,'tf Kelley 'a ddatb leaves ex --Speaker

Randal! the Congreisaian who lias served

tbe longest term in the House. He is now

the father of ihe House, and is su s eeded by

Charles O'Neill. Pjunylvsnia hu furnish-

ed (he three oldt in in p)iut of

service. --Messrs. Rndill and O'Neill enter-

ed tbe House with tbe Thirty-eight- h Con

gress. JUnuaii nas scrveu wnuiiuuiinj
siii'.v then, O Neill having skip;ed the Fjr-ty-ecj-

Congreis.
A SKEIVH Of )l DiS KELLET.

Judge K el ley wasbm at Philadelphia,

April li, lsU. He receiveJ a thorough Ku-gli-

education and, when quite young, was

prouf realer iu a priming orrise. Bubsvqucnt-lyh- e

biceme an apprentice in a jewelry

establishment. He then removed to ltoston,

where he worked fur five years as a journey-

man jeweler. At the expiration of his terra

of years he returned to Philadelphia where,

hestudiedand practiced Uw, diVoting him-

self also to liu-rar- jiursui-J!- . Ha was twice
Prosecuting Attorney fjr ,the city and coun

ty of Philadelphia, and fir 10 years Judge of
the Court of Comiu Pleas of Philadelphia.

Jn IS W he was a delegite to the Kepubn
can National Convention at Chicago, and
was selected bv the Pennsylvania delegation
to renresent tlut Slate in trie committee oi
one from each State aa 1 Teniwry to inform
Mr. Lincoln personally of his nominstum to

the Presidency. He was elected to the
Co igre-s- aud has servejd eon- -

tiniiouily since. He was entering upon his

fifteenth term when he died.

For Johnstown's Relief.

Washington-- , Jan. li Daniel Coolidge,

superinteu lent of the Johnstown Kil Com

pany of Jo'mstow n, is in the ci'y. aud de-

clares himself on the subjjet of the relief bill
that Cm :ressmau Scull intend? to introduce

in a day or t so. Tbia bill ha-fo- r its object

the dre'ging of the Conemaugh xiver and
Stonycr tk, and the geneial improvement of
the tow i. It provides for an appropriation
of $o00,loo to out this work. Mr. Cool-id-- e

says th improvement must be made,

since t'ie two streams named have not chan-

nels large enough to carry off an ordioary
rainfai'.

"(f course I am in favor of any. scheme
that hat for its object the improvement of
the Co imaugb and Sumyereek, and conse-

quently the improvement of Johnstown.
Somet ling must be done, of that there is no
doubt. The rivers must be dredged, and tbe
qiiesti n that arlnsiswho shall do it, the
State or general government? Personally. I

am of the opinion that the State should do
it. The work is ertainly within its prov-inc- s

"

It i safe to say that Mr Co lid-e'- s idea is
that of a great number of congressmen, who
view the case from a purely unprejudiced
staidismit, and are opposed to thejiassageof
the appropriation bill as eibjeclionable from
a c institutional stanilisiiiit. They argue that
the government cannot provide relief for dis-

tricts ravaged by natural occurrences and re-

fer to the numerous cyclones out West that
have wiped out whole town, which were

never rebuilt or repaired by the govern
ment

Mr. CoolidKfl reports everything in a fair
condition at Johnstown, will) several attempts
at erei-iin- substantial buildings on devasta-

te 1

Flood Commission Money.

Pittsiu ao, Pa., Jan. 10. Another meeting
of the Johnstowu Flood Commission will be

he'd on Thursday night to ascertain the re

sult of the distribution of ihe last $1,OX) ,000.

The commission is rapidly winding up its af
faire.

Mr. James B. Seoit saiJ yesterday that
when the present distribution will have been

made there will still remain several hundred
thousand dollars, and t'ie Commission has
not decided what disposition they will make
of it. Mr. Scott said that applications had
been made by some of the afflicted towns
for someof the money lo d.) certain things.
Johnstown in particular lias not applied,
and ii is possible the funds remaiuing will be
scattered in the flwJed districts at places
where it will do ihe most good.

The Confederates Lines at Gettys-
burg.

Wasuinotoju, Jan. General Binghara
has introduced a bill prepared under the di-

rection oM'olonel llachelder, for the mark-
ing oft he line ol the Confesb-rat-e army at
Gettysburg. Tbe marking of the lines of the
t'uion armiea comprises over twenty-fou- r

miles of drives and about monuments
uron the sites of more particular'y import
ant seeners in ti e great brittle. Tbe amount
to be askeel for the proposed w ork is $

The project is very favorably received
irrespeertivd of parties. Colonel Bucbelelcr
says tiiat to fully understand this historic
engagement the lines of both armies should
be marked.

Wanta New Cronln Trial.
Chicaoo, Jan. 10.Lale this afternoon At-

torneys Wing, lkrnalio and Forest file-- a
motion for a new trial in the cases of Cough-lin- ,

Ilurke. O'Sullivan and Kunze, convicted
of the murder of Or. Crouin. The motion
was filed to day in with theorder
of Judge MctViimell, before whom the

will be made on Monda.y.
The motion assigns thirty-nin- e of

error in the ruling of Judge Md'onnell da-

ring the trial of the case-- . The grounds of
alleged error embrace every point contested
by the attorneys for tbe defense, and range
from an objection to the Court's overruling
the motion to quash the indictment to the
assertion that the defense has, since tbe trial,
discovered new evidence which entitles theni
to a new trial.

Randall Improving-- .

Washijioto.n. January 13 Alliert W.
Bletclier, who forye?ars was one of Mr. Ken-

dall's chief lieutenants, but who is now su-

pervising Whitney's street car
system in New York, is here with the
World's Fair eople.

Yesterday he called on Mr. Rsndall. nt
his on Cepitol Hi!!, and fjund him
maaiug his lunch oir beef sle-a- k and puller
solid food. Mr. Iiandall remarked to his
old friend : "I have a better appetite (ban
you have.

Mr. Fletcher said he was at the
improvement, and expects ihe ex Speaker to
be in bis seat in the House within two
weeks. The doctors have held a consulta
tion and agreed that Mr. Iiandall had neith-
er cancer nor any other incurable disease.

Lynched for Burglary.
Ciuki.es.tos, S. C, Jan. 11. A colored

man, cbargesl with burglary, was taken
from a deputy SPierifl near Kobbin, in Itarn-we- ll

county, e.n Tuesday night, while on
th way to jail, and was tied to a tree by tha
road side when he was shot to death. The
shooting was doue by maskesd men, suppos-
ed to be white. Kvcr effort has been made
to- conceal Ihe murder, and as the scene of
the lynching is remote from news centres it
in inijiossibii: ia get complete information.

ALAS 1 POOR VQORWEeB,

Trn !t Was Now It I Pd- -
mundsWnoFltyed Him.

There was good sjMrt in tlie Senn's on

Wednesday afternoon. Senator Yoirhes,
having reviver-s- i from tiu c'.iokjoi which
he nxt-ive- J tw years aj at the bands of
Senator I ngvIU, op-tie- his mouth and spoke

of the imp irtaace of preserving ihe purity
of elections, especially in Indiana .Heaik-e- d

the adopti m of a res ilutiju cit'iug upon
the Attorney Ceneral f.jr inf.MMis.tiou as to
the failure of tbe Unite I Statei Cjiirt in In
diana to mete out punishment to Colonel W.
W. I'udiey for writing the alleged "blocks
of five1 letter. The speech in advocacy of
this had been advertised, and the
IfttlleriBfl were crow JeL Among tbe distin-

guished Democrats were ex Commis-

sioner Black, Judge Thomaa and
McDonald, and from the Il use cioib all of
the IVmocratic representatives from Indiana
to do honor to the Tall Sycam ire of the
WabasV

The result was not exictly what this de
vout throng expecteJ. Tbe Indiana mans
speech was enriched by all the vituperative
trocab llary of which be is master, and the
Senator pulled out his trcnulostop t ) add t0
tbe effectiveness of his peroration. But the
real fun came when he sat down. This time
it was Edmunds instead of IairalU who
turned VoorlH'e over his kne--e and spankel
him until au unfriendly audienca bad to
manifest appreciation ot the thoroughness
ol the job. Kdtuunds simply had fun w ith
tbe Indiana Senator, and rasped hira so that
the laiter lost his temper. The productie n
of a letter from an Indiana Democratic com-

mitter, antedating Dudley's, ami usiag the
rery Hnguage which h:ia brought condemna-tio- u

on Dudley's head, was a boomerang.
Voorhees lost his temper and hit back wild-

ly, w hereujwn K lmundj, instead of retort-

ing, smilingly sung out "L-- t us vote," aud
tbe sport was over.

An interesting incident of the debate was

Quay's unex;ected and prompt denial of
Voorhees allegation that the Pennsylvania
Senator went to Indiana and advised in the
Dudley matter. Quay so seldom oiiens bis

miutli in debate that the e wis quite
started. '

A Race War at Alton. Illinois.

Altos, III., Jan. 10. Theexcitcment here
over the trouble between the Board of Edu-

cation and the c ilored people increased to-

day and culminated in another riot. The
city of Alton has provide 1 separate schools
and teaihers far cjlored children, but the
children and their parents have all along
contended that it was their right to attend
school with the white children. In the last
month a nuniberofcolored children left their
schools ai.d attempted to go to the white
schools, but were driven out by the white
children. To day a body of negroes, accom-

panied by their children, called on Professor
Powell, at the High School, and made such a
forcible demand for the admission of their
children that Powell suecunied, aud the col-

ored children walked in among the whiles
and took their seats. The white children be
gan pac:r.g up ttitir tiooKs, an 1 laiormeu
the superintendent that they would leave
school. As soon as Ihecolired protectors
went away the white pupils assaulted the
blacks aad drova tiiem from the school.
They then returned in triumph to theirdesks.
The colored folks have nhandonrd all their
schools, and are vowing vengeance- -

Smothered In a Caisson.
Loiisvii.t.s, Jan. 9 As the woikmen in

the pumping station a! the bridge in course
of constiuction between this city and Jcffer-sonvil- 'e

were looking for the men in tbe cais
son to put oil in their boa's, leaving work
for the night, they suddenly saw the low,

daik structure distipjiear tn dashing white
waves and I card, before they could realize

what ha I hapiieued, the roar of the furious
meelstrom.

A runner was dispatched to Ihe life saving
station and three skiffs were manned aud
pulled lo the sceue of tbe wre-ck- . Word was
sent to theMlice station and a fpiad was at
once onlered to the ground to aid in the
work of recavery. The Coroner was called
and went witb a corps of physicians. The
site of the bridge is at tbe upper end of the
city, just below Tow Head Island.

Within an hour from the disapiearance of
the caisson 3.000 $eople were on the shore
and strained their eyes trying lo see some-

thing of tbe wreckage. Dozens of bouts wt-r-e

plying about over the sjt where the caisson
had stood and lights danced to and I'lo with
them but there wa no trace of the massive
striielun ofsione and timber which had
kept oil the angry river. It was sewn known
that only four of ihe e'ghteen men who were
at work at that time had time to escape.

Nine to Swing.

Fort Smith, Ark, January IT The lar-

gest legal execution that ever occurred in
tbe Vnited States is bilhsl for this place
next Thursday, when nine men are to be
hanged at one time seven Indians aud two
negroes.

The hangman, Ge?orge Halmlon, has been

preparing tor this extraonlinsry job for sev-

eral dajs. He has tbe nine ropes ready and
has stretched them rserli day with dummies.
The trap is leing enough lo accommodate all
of the cot.de mned, and they w ill all be drop-pe-

through at one.
The doomed me n are in tin liot of spirits

and take their im(eiiding docmi in Ihe most
unconcerned! manner. Italian), one of the
negroe. still entertains hojies of a commu-

tation from ihe Piesident. Tbe othe rs have
tieverenlerlained any hope, and are prepar-

ing le meet their fate.

Death In a Cale.
Washisotox, Jan. 13. The Signal Corps

station at Cairo. Hi., reports under date of
January 13 as follows:

" F.U-vc- persona were killed, fitly wound-
ed, anil seventy bouses destroyed by a tor-

nado at Clinton, Ky.. last night." Clinton
is the cemnty seat of Hickman County, one
of the extreme western lier of Kentucky
counties. The place is situated on the Illi-

nois Central road, asout twenty miles from
Cairo, Illinois, and eigiit miles from the
Mississippi, ll has about fifteen hundred
inhabitants.

Cash for a Broken Heart.
Nxw Yonx, January, 13. Clarence Miller,

a eontpicuous member of tbe Itiderkranz
Club and a reputed ml li maire, has n

sued for tlOOIK") damages for breach of
promise of marriage by Miss Caroline J.
Cain merer, of Philadelphia. Miss Cam-mer-

alleges that her engagement to Mr.
Miller dales from December, IHS.V

Daniel Dougherty and Eugene Lows are
counsed for Miss Cammerer. and Mr. Mil-

ler's interests are being looked afrer by
Colonel H.-be- J. In;eraoll aa 1 Uob.-r- t H
;rii:lu.

Report of the Silcott Case.
Washisotos, Jan. 13 Thn e reports were

made to tbe House to-d- ay by the Silirott In-

vestigating Committee; the majority one by
Chairman Adams and I wo minority ones by
Messrs. Hemphill and Holman. Tbe major-
ity reort is to the effeH that the members
are entitled to receive from the Government
the mordes due Ihern that were embezzled
by Cishier Silcott, Mr. Holman in bis re-

port does not ocknowlec'ge that Ihe
from whose office the money

was stolen, is the disbursing officer of the
House. If he is tbe disbursing officer, says
Mr. Holman, tbe loss must fall on the Gov-

ernment, but if not, the members must bear
all loss. Mr. Hemphill recommends that
tbe matter be settled by tbe Court of Claims.

THE LAI oH WAS OK THE UEHOCltAm.

Amos J. Cummings, of New Yoik, in the
House to-d- ay created sensation by intro-
ducing a bill appropriating ?.7,X0 to erect
in Statuary Hail a monument to Samuel J.
Tilden, the pedestal to be inscribed to the
memory of Samuel J. Tilden,. nineteenth
Preidejnt of tha United Slates elected but
not seated). Tlie Democrats applauded the
reeding of tbe bill, but Sweeny, anew Re-

publican member from Iowa, turned tbe
laugh ou the Democrats by inquiring if tbe
inscription was to be iu cipher.

Snow All Ovtr th Wast.

K.as CiTV. Jan K. A severe hliuird
rages 't In Kiiia Missouri and

l'is;ntche from piinls in Kansas
say that the storm is by far the worst of Iho
set-so- u!id somo s.'ui' r ri thst it is the

most severe ever e xi'riii'.ed. The storm
began Psl ti'ghl, roMiiincd throughout ti.e
day ui.d nust f to ni.-ht- .

Far western poiutB in KwfiSas riort tbut

the storm erased biid ILe went her cleared

about 11 o'clock. Ti e mults of this storm
there have bicn diisi'rous. On the averaga

thestiowft.'t right inches on the level, but

tbe strong winds drifted it bsdly, and many

trains on tbe railroads have been abandoned
or greatly delayed.

snow re to tui boofs.
AtUiawatl a, Kn the wuW has drilled

in places as high aa the one story bouses,
completely blockading the highways and

railroads. At Wichita tbe snow !s icportcd

as 13 inches deep and badly drifted. All

trains on the Santa JV, Wic hita and West

em, Roe-- lslatid and Missouri Pacific. Kail-roa-

in the neighborhood of Wichita have
been abandoned, more, however, in at ticipa-tio- n

of the t licet a of the storm than an ac-

count of it. Someof the train have len
side-trac-ked at smtli stations, but the pas
sengers have been amply provided for with

both food and fuel.
At Derby, near Wichita, the Sanfs Fe and

Texas express is wailing for the results of
the storm to become known belore progress-

ing further. Emporia reports the worst

blizzard ever known there. The snow is
badly drifte--d tbrougoout the city and sur- -

sounding country, and railroad trullio is

tirely suspended.
a.MLBOADS BLOCKADED.

At Abilene, Kan., the storm raged for 30

hours. A f-- t of snow has fallen' there and
the drifts are mountain h:gh. Tbe railroads
are blocked wilh the snow. At Tojieka six
inches of snow has fallen, and much inter-

ruption to railway traffic has resulted.
At Garden City, in the western portion of

the State, the storm was not so severe as
nearer tbe center. The snow is only four
inches there and this storm did not partake
of the character of a blizzard.

Dispatches from points in" Missouri indi-

cate that tbe storm has been less severe there
than in Kansas. Snow began falling at
about noon to-d- but not to any very great
depth. It is still snowing there, but the fall
is light.

A dispatch from Lincoln, Neb., stales I hat
rejiorts received there are to the effect hut a
storm of great severity is raging throughe ut
the State. A peculiar feature of the storm is

its occurrence on the anniversary of the ter-

rible blizzard two years ago, when so many
people perished from the cold. Reports of
tbe present storm indicate it is no lcs severe
than that of which it is the anniversary.

COMMC.MCATIOS INTEURITTKD.

In Kansas City I be storm bngan Saturday
night wilh a drizzling tain. Early this
morning the weather turned colder and the
rain, fiwzingas it fell, covered every exposed
object with a coating of ice. Pedestrian ism
on the hilly streets became an impossibility.
Tbe telegraph, telephone and eiectric light
wires were borne almost to th ground, and
telephonic and telegraphic communication
interrupted.

Telegraphic communication lietween here
and Olalhe, Kan., was entirely suspended,
and the wires extending to Independence.
Mo., were broken down. At noon ihe lain
turned into snow, the wind swetved to the
north and the blizzard set in and at mid-

night f
continues with some severity, although

street car traffic has not been interrupted.
There are signs of clearing within six hours

A Hurricane in the West.
St. Jan. 12. This afternoon ajiur-rican- e

struck the cily unroofing bouses, tear-

ing out trees by the roots, blowing stee ples
off churches, leveling telegraph pole?s and
doiitg considerable damage generally. All
tbe Eastern telegraph wires centering in St.
Louis are blown down, and a rumor comes
from' the little tow not Venice, three miles
north of East St. Louis, that seveial bouses
were dcstniyed ibere and three or lour jr-son-s

were killed, but this lackscontirmalion.
The cyclone entered the city in its full

force at Twenty-thir- slreet and Chauteau
avenue, jwssing northeast until it reached
Seventeenth and Olive streets, where it
swerveil, taking a directly easterly course fo
Fourteenth, ami then again turned to the
northeast, leaving the city and striking the
river just north of Tyler street. The

nt of the approach und progress of
the storm, was a dull, tullcn roar, cjuickly
follow nl by a lorrent of rain which in turn
wassucereded by sleet, and before l lie vic-

tims could realize what bad happened, the
storm bad swept by and on.

Weather Men Puzzled.
Jin. li The Signal Ser-

vice, tbe hydrograp'iie ami mste irological
divisions of the Navy Djpirtment, have
been flooded recently with ij ieries as to the
causes of the extremely warm weather that
is prevalent in all pi-t- a of the Unite,! States,
the favorite t!u lry a U.ncJ b rinr th at a
change has occurred in the Gulf fjiream's
course. General Greely, of the first lucn-tion- ed

and Mr. Hyd ri of the
Hydrcigraphic Ibtrt-au- , says the warm wea'h-e- r

is not caued by ny change in the Gulf
Stream's ciuree, b it they 8aem at a hiss to
giieaiy s:ie'itid; rea-o- for the remirkible
winter.

Lieutenant Downer, in charge of the
at Ponton, snj n he is s itisri

tfd that the Gulf .Stream has chang-'- i ifs
course-- ' It stands to reason,'' said h, ' that
the great body of water, warmer by 10 de
gree than the res! of the invan. approaching
the coast, would tend to increase the temper-
ature."

The Storm Delays Provfslohs for
Destitute Kansas Farmers.

St Lons, Jan. Is. Intense suffering is
in the destilute districts iu several of

the n counliesof Kansas. There are
40 or more aais of provisions at the town of
Liberal en route lo the sufferers, but I bat is
50 lo 70 miles away from the starving j eople
ami nobody is willing to take the chances of
freexirgby baulirg ihe freiibt in wiions.
Tbe temjierature is not very low yet, but the
mercury is falling, and severe cold is appre-hende-

Heavy Srcw at Omaha.
Omaha, Neb , January li A terrific slow

storm has been raging here si nee early this
morning. Drifts two to four feet high are
on the sides of the streets and in alleys.
Theeletrtric motor and cable street railways
ran until about 4 p. m., but were then oblig-
ed to suspend. All trains on roads entering
the city are from one to three hours late. It
is reported at 8 o'clock ihis evening that
the storm has in southern Dakota
and western Nebraska.

Collect on Delivery.
Wahii.vc.tox, Jan. 10 The commissioner

of internal revenue, by a recent decision,
has reversed the ruling heretofore made on
the C. O. D. subject. The following rx'ract
is made from bis decision : "I am of the
opinion that when a person makes a bona
fide offer to purchase goods, and directs in
tbe same order that the gxda shall be sent
by a common carrier or anyone else to a
place designates! by him, the price lo be paid
at the place of delivery, and the order is ac-

cepted by tLe seller, and tbe goods are sejea-rale- d

from (he other goods of tlie seller as
the goods of the purchaser, and are delivered
to tbe carrier with insirnrtions to deliver to
the purchaser at the p!-- named by him
audio collect the purchase money at that
place, that the place of sale, under law of
congress imposing a special tax upon whole-
sale dealers, is tbe point at which the goods
are ordered, and set apart, and delivered to
tbe carrier.

" The true tett is, was Ihe offer on lie part
of tbe purchaser a bona fide one to buy, and
was it so accepted by tbe seller? If the pur-
chaser should decline to reeeive the goods
and pay lor them, could tbe seller maintain
an action kr the price thereof? Any otter !

rule, it seems to me. would be doing great j

violence to tbe acta of congress imposing
thetc taxes."

Pratty Naar Lynohln.
rrxxstTAWM. 1,. Jan 13. Por the

psst few day tevcral of the men wbo come

out wilh ti e siriscM have been working iu

themimaat V.'a'ston. Among them were

(wo Italians who have been looked upen by

their countrymen BS "t'1"" "" v'',e ac

cording!-- , ih eurjeit of great contempt.

Owing to the tfrong guard kept around them

by tbe Pink-iilo- dcUa-liv.r- they were not
mcli-stc- until yesterday wheu they went to

an Italian store to buy sotn? goods. While

there the proprietor told a n mfesic rate to slip

out, iock ti e door and inform their striking

brethren where they were. The storekeeper

in the meantime kept them engaged in con-

versation until a lurce crowd of irate Italians

appeared on the scene and made tbcru pris-

oners. Threats of lynching were freely in-

dulged in, but the timely ttiteifcrence of the
miners' agents. Messrs. Quinlisk and Wilson,
pnbably tavtd them from being roughly
handled by the crow J.

No evictions took place on Saluidsy cr
to-d- ay on, account of the illness f the
sbcriir, who is suffering Irom Ia grippe.

.The Blfgest Distillery Burns.
III., Jan. li Fire broke cot tbls

afternoon in the tower of the Monarch dis-

tillery back of the be-e-r still, snd before it
could be brought under control seven copper
stills and appurtenances were burned,

with 100,000 gallons of untaxed
pints, valued at $15,000. The damage to

the mill, etc., is $123
The distillery bod a capacity of 10,000

.busbels of corn per day. The still cost t5o0.-00- 0

to bui'd, and was tbe largest in the
world. It was running at. half capacity, and
was a trust bouse. The loss is covered by
insurance. The cause of the fire is a mys-

tery. This is the busy season, and the house
will he idle for three or four mouths. Tbe
loss of business will be several hundred
thousand dollars.

A Ball of Fire.
Fob some some months a ball of fire has

been appearing in a field near the residence
of Itobert Carrons, a farmer, who lives about
three mile east of Catiaonsburg, Washing-

ton county, on the National Ibiad.
It appears on a bill, which disproves the

t'iioiy of its being a will'o the wisp, as that
is caused by a swamp. The most responsible
men in Anwcll Township vouch for the
truth of the above, among them Dr. A. C.
Streator. Kobert Carrons, Frank C. Slreator,
NcHon Doak and E. II. Ames. It is only
seen on certain nights and appears from 7 to
li o'cloe-ir-, and each of the above named gen-

tlemen assert that tbry have seen it al differ-- ,
ent times.

Fatal Dispute Over Land.
Ottawa, January 13. During a dispute at

Springfield, Nova Scotia, between Frank Ma-t- on

and a Mr. Hproule, concerning a vacant
pieere of ground. Mason threatened to pnt
Mr. Sproule 1'irthe land. Mr. Sprcule, who
bad been rutting wood and had an ax in his
hand, told Mason to keep back, but Mason
sprang forward, and tiiey ciinched.

During the struggle the ax fell out of
Sprule's lianel and the sem picked it up. Mr.
Maion's ton, who saw his father was get-

ting the worst of it, went to the rescue, when
young Sproule, with one blow of his ax cut
open the base of the skull of young Mason.

He then advanced on tbe other couple and
at lac keel Mason, senior, whom be cut from
the back of the he ad across through tbejaws
and with a second blow broke bis arm.
Young Mason is in "ft dangerous condition,
but the old man will recover.

The Star of Bethlehem.
Vikssa, Jan. 13 The Star of BethlcTiem

is airain to be visible this year, being its
sc veulh apiearanee since the birth of Christ.
It conies once in 315 years and is of won-

drous brilliancy for three weeks. Then it
wanes, and disappears after sevenle-e- n

nonths. It will be a sixth star added to the
five fixed stare of Cusaiopia while it remains
in sight.

Hotel Biown Into the Street.
rnrcAH. Ky., Jn. 13. A storm struck

Wh klilT, Ivy., and blew tbe heading hotel in-

to the street last night. A section noss and
children were killed near Wic klig.

Moscow, Kentucky, also su heavily.
Re; oris are very meager on account of tbe
telegraph lines being down.

compound KTiuayS

The importance of purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, for without pure
blood you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, aud enrich
the blood, and Hood s Sarsaparilla is worthy
your confidence. It is peculiar in that it
strengthens and builds up tbe system, creates
an appetite, and tones tbe digestion, while
it eradicates disease. G ive it a trial.

Hood's Sarsapariila is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

tOO Doses One Dollar

THE 'CYCLONE."
v w

y.r

The rnly Pa( nt Fence in Amcr'ea that is not a
humlHie anil if it Is. I will irive sum to knew it.

nir;e the rl.isest iiisfns-iie.i- l of niv fence.
Farmers, exantue it, as it i jrisr evh'et vein need.

8. 1 KflTZNAeil.K.
Inula. Hej.ncrt, l'a.

IIULE TO ACCEIT 0U IiEFf SU.

'ioC A. I'm be rjrT. rf East riinoniaiiRb, ram- -

itfia ui., i a. : nr. wne oi Mini i wev-ii-

of Hi.u fthan k Cc . low : Mitrgie l'M
wucof V. U. NVpgiKT. i.'f Minrtam. CHinbn

o., I 'a. ; IsruriU, wifeof W illtam Trent. t
liciMowit. i 'amrirt ("., Pa. ; Unnisii,
the .i of TTam l I'mberper. der'd ;

M unn (at, iti wife f;i Nm. iirs.Tr, of l'Mwm
Co., Iowa ; Kimirn HLadHh, the n ife ol' Einan-u-

Shwuii- -. !r., of Dawxon ( o., Jowailaugh
t of Harriet I.nohn. dw'd. :

You am hereby notified that Id pursuance of a
Writ of hurtitioii lueI out of the orphan Court
of Hninet County, Pit., and to roe liret'tei, I
will bold an inquest m tbe prfir.iwen on the real
evtatt nf Hcnimn Lniterner, dee d, on Monday,
tlie 2wth day of February next, when yon will ac-
cept or relume to take the real eMxte at theap-- I

raided Taluntion. er thow raufec why thaaIne
fhould not be told,
fcheritTii Offir-e- , I R. S. JIcMILT.ES,

Jan'y 15, 1?HQ. ( ehenff.

ULE TO ACCEPT OU KRFl'SE.
To Frmnris Si. Kimmel. MirCevk, Red Willow

eoiiniT, --i MM Kimmrll, Hesttle, WasU-tinto- ii

; William S. Kimrorll, Neb. :
KUen X., wife of Joints Ketrer, Wetnioreland
e'e. Pa. ; ltiis, if of li Fofe,

dap. Term. : .

You are he'eiir notitifd to lie asel tppesr st an
(erphars e'einrt to be held In and for Somerset
Cirtiue j, fa., n .Monday, the 241b dv of Felmia-r- r

near, then ui'l tnere to a"i"spc or refuse to lake
the real eetair of Kinmn J. Kiminell. rtec'el , at the
apiTKise-t- l valuation, or sliow cau why the same
Oesl1 DO! h-- Kllit

8.,rifl c.ffl.v. 1 . S. letcilll.I.EV.jn. l.Mh isoo. SherilT.

JXECUTKI.V XOTICK
lumta of Dr. J. K. Miller. deceased, late of Som-

erset Heirrsigh. soioriseet 1'esiiity. Ph.
TCttem on the ettale of Dr. J. K.

Miller, Isle e.f 8 nerset Bwmerh dff-'d- . haTinK
Lefem Ui the rindersiimed, noiu-- e I" hereby
iriren all indebted te said esiale to
make immedia-- e payment, aud (hose having
rlninw atrairst the mine will present them duly
aeilheauejiird Uit e itlement and allownne-- on
Faiurday, Marc h 1, 1SIK), at th residence of A. 1.
Colboru. Km., iu Mrmcr-e- i. Pa.

C MILLEK.
jn!5. , ticcutrix.

B n Hr T ir

- v m
iS.J

-" aw r al

BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

A ChiW Sved fter th Fallara f
four Pnjsirarrt.

Mjr l.tt'en'rt, un yenr.c erf was taken Mck

in Marc'i. lsss, wnli scarlet. When recov-

ering fclwi t'iek rvcre cold, hf-t- i

Crttitil'sl'UaMor thKid(.c. Jie-- ankle, fce-- t

weiu terribly swi 1 e'l ; she hud a buminr; fever,
ank ad tire symptoms of au Aifn?Hlti ease of
nrijrhl's t:.w.-ae- . T!.e U-- (liyucians attended
ber, and

Her Life was Dispaired Of.
But a motor r's love and prnjors surmount all

diXniltif', and 1 detrrmincd to try Iir. Dvid
Ksimeeiy's Favoriuj Tiiaile st llondou
N. Y. This was a but rcrt. and I hofd,

the case was severe enc, tint the
Fave-rii- e Keruer.ly would do for hejl" what it ba--

dui.e foroihem. How happy 1 a that 1 deler-minc- d

Uu tliU tcxiisie. Ttie fever Urtt her ber
appetite improved -- and one by one toe well
known symptoms of the disse left ber. Words

fsil to express my gratiuide, and I cannot loo
earnestly recommend Hie Kavorlie U
was

A MARVELOUS RECOVERY,
and is due entirely to tbe Favorite remedy,
wblch waa the enly medicine taken after ber
case was alandemnl by the physician.

Mrs. Ijiura A. KempSoo. West Kutland, Ver-
mont. The diseases thai fieilo r'ei'er,
Mcet-le-- s, liiphihfriii. and various other 'umplaiut
ollell Wave Oetiinel IheiD sejlleilie ol'the meel Ole
stinate mid dangerous rbarae-ier- . To expel all
truces ot srifti eliseMilers, a-- lid the veins witn
pure tUxsi, u.se

1)R. KEXXEDYS FA V0RITE REMEDY.

rairiKKD st
Dr. David Kennedy, Eondout, X. Y.

$1 per bottle. Six for 55. By all drugifists.

YOUNG'S
Reliable Drug Store.

When you need anything in the
line of

PORE DRD5S OR MEDICINES,

Don't Fall to Give Me a Call. Being
a Graduate of the Philadelphia- COLLEGE OF PHARMACY,
I am prepared to till all riiyslcians'

n ' i: j r d.:-- u

with safety and accuracy. My line of

TOILET ARTICLES,
rEKFUMEUIUS, .SUAl,

SPOXGES, TRUSSES, &c.
is the largest and best in the County.

Palmer's Fins Tciht Soap.
This is the best anil cl'eaiest Soap on the

market. One trial, and you will always

use it. Remember,

3 Cakes for 25 Cts. 3
For a

FINE CIGAR,
I only ask you to try my leading brands.

Call and examine my fine line of

Holiday Goods.
Visitors Always Weloo.vc Both

ENGLISH AND GERMAN
Ijinirnnjre spoken. My motto,

" Purity and Accuracy."

R2sps.Tri:i.LY

Charles Young,
Successor to C. H. Bervlord,

SOMKRSKT. I'A.

ST. CHARLES

II O T E L.
Chas. S. Gill, Pro.

Table unsurpassed. Remodeled, with

olliee on ground floor. Natural gas and

incandescent light ia all rooms. ?tw

steam laundry attached to hous.

Cor. Wood St, and Third Ave.,

lITT.;iIKGIT. PA.

ONE CENT
Will buy you a postal card, oa

which to send your address and

get a sample copy of the

Weekly Chronicle Telegraph,

PITTBURGH, PA.
lira. Frances Hodgson IJurnett

edits the Youths' Iepartinent.
Serial Stories ly the best writers,

complete Market Ueports? interest-

ing Xews and Heading Matter for

every member of the family, both

old and young. Only one dollar a

vcar, or live copies for four dollar.?

SPECIAL.
The Herald has made arrange-

ments with the publishers of the

Hixhhj Chrimirlc Tilernplt by

which we will send the two papers

to any address in the United States

or Canada, postage prepaid, one

year for the sum of $2,50. Address

THE HERALD,
SOMEBSET.PA.
JXECUTOIiS NOTICE.

lruilc or.tamee K!mme'!l. eW el., late of Qiieruia-hcKlin- c

rl., Seoierset o
. P.

ItTer. les'amrntwiy en lln lve haer-lii-

aninieel 10 me hr the-- pmp-e-.
aniiionty, notiee U hererby given to an

lueletiteel to aai 1 etare to make iinniaelintn
paemenl. an I chose harinr elaimre acuinatibe.
Mine will present them ciu't auilienricare f,r

on KHiura.iy. the iiil d iv of Kebni-ery- .

M!iU ar Ihe re;eleiie; uf lue txeeutor, in su .yes-to- w

n tlorocia h, i a.
PAt'L B. WHI.AO,

alaerulur.
B'OTT k Ce,i.t, Attorney!.

DMlXiSTKATOK'S NOTICE.

tiie of Alexander Rtenier. dec'il., late of Elaek
Twp.. S ,rinre( Co., I'a.

letter of ailiniitistratioci em the alwire eetfttc
hreviiiK Ik.--, n Kraitte-e- ie che- - umlersiifnc-e- l by ihe?
proiefr authority, notice i hcrtrby irive-- n in ail

lii,l,'Mesil to ui,l eMatct to'tnak iinmeelf.
air pHiD-ni- . mid tle,e liavinKrlaimn ufKinst the
tMti'c will prersnt t!rem duly tor

on Satiirelny, the elrty rf Jri'iiiarr,
l'.ro. at t'ie? lale resiiiente; ol Ihe- - in naiei
lusbip. A. J. hTKKNFK.

AitmiaiMtratora.
I. A. BraarY, Attorney.

YI''-TIiATOR'- S NOTICE.
bsi&ie of Jr!efb B. f'onntryman, elee-'- late of

Se:iirset Tevp , Semitr-tr- t Co., ta.
I.etten, e.f Alti:lnistr:ttioD em ihej alive estate

havlne bet-- n irrKiiteei to the nnile-rsjiie- by the
pmter anirM-ritv- , hereby irire-t- i te nil
tierson ineiebteei to saiei etate tei mate iromo'i-at- e

peymt-nt- , anei thee havoi-- e claim) ajrainst
the nernei will pretcent them dulv aiithrniii-atee- l

t cm the itn ctnr uf Jan.
1""0, al the late resieletice uf the in
naiel township.

WaiHIXOTON" F.
KiiWAUIl L. til"STKYMAS.
HAKVkY L. COUM'KVMAX.

J. H. t'MI, Aliorr.ey. AdDiinntra!era.

DSIlNISTnATOR'S NOTIC- I-

Kitate of Jeremiieh Wlncrert. , late of
Hrmnvh, rsonierar-- t iVmiity. Pa.

Lritera eif tulininisirutioaonaNiveeinte haviOR
bevn ralel to the by the proper
B'rthoritT. notie-- is herreby (riven to all
iiiet,.bteel to wM estate- - to make iinmeelite pev-l- m

nr.an.l th baviui; ;ain-- t the aKiiie
will prwrit therm duly auihi n'.ieai lor cettle-me- nt

to th) at the late resMeuee
of deceaKxl.

J0UX WIVfiFUT.
Admioiiiraior.

J. II. rut, Attornf.

FOSTER & OUTNN,

DBI GOODS AUD CARPETS.

At No. 315 Main Street,

O'OilNSTO'WH
IN NEW BUILDING, WITH NEW

GarBBts, Oil Clofe lew Dress (Ms, k

Having lost our store-buildin- g

be pleased to see our old friends in
Clinton

our prices w in ix mv iul-si,-.

' FOSTE N INL

Louther's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Mode! Drug Store is Rapidly Becoming a Great

Favorits with Psopls in Ecearoh cf

FRESH AID PUEE DRUGS,
Jleclicincs, I)ye Stuffs, Sponges, Tnises

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVES PEKSON'AL ATTENTION TO TIIE COMPOCN'DIXG OF

PiiysiciansTresGrintions i Family Receijts

BEI.i TAKES TO ISE OXLY FRESH AD PURE ARTICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Ltie of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BEARDS OF CIGARS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our "Oof's

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
STREET - - - - SOMERSET. PA.

A MONTH OF BARGAINS

AT- -

Pittsburg's Great

CARPET
HOUSE.

Tw ice cadi year it is our custom
to clear up the season's stock to
make room fer new pods, und dur-in- i;

t'ie first month of 1S!M we will
sell all tlie remaining stock of Fait
Carpets and at '2" to 40
per cent lower than the sann; pial-tj.-- s

can be purchased elsewhere ii.
the diked Stated.

Tlie best makes of Axmi niter,
wilton velvet, iJody and Tapestry

and Ingrain Camels. Yir
and Smyrna IIus. Lice and Tur-
coman Curtains, all at the reduc-
tion.

Etefl GrflslziDpr,

627 and 629
PEXX AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH.
Special to Country Merchants

Our wholesale prices are as. low as
are by ihe largest eastern
houses.

TIIK WEEKLY

Inter Ocean !

Easily commands poiti q h& the

Most Popular Family Krcsjajer
IN THE COUNTRY.

V Hhnu' Ktvini; vn any ol !l I' pnl ir F.atiire
It cwiuIiium lo kul.l .Nt!iv ull.-ae- i.ma te ius

Tu

KIX'DO.V.

THE FA."..V .1 .Y lIfU".
TUE VCKIoslTr

vz:.:r,HTn 1. C'jRKEroXDE.cn.

is tere ris i ! tr;e.
TIIE XEWS OF the iroRt.a.

IT IMS Jk :LEI THIS SECS.--

OUR YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT,
EJilexl ley MUS. FKANf'KS II.H.kiSON lil'R- -

ni-;tt-.

It In'e-- liil tie micfe,! ihl ilcjurtine-n- t ih
F.N T KRT A l.M N' , ati,i ST K (1 I' I V K nert ion.,the eliileinrii. l,nl u eve ry mec,i,tT e,f He" tueniiy
The l?et mull iHcMt Detijutar c rilt'ps autl
iiavu UtMl enifHfcje,! mm T:ii

lit will in tn? I'lmracU'T uf iwe - mlevi'je
uiy piibllcauim t'uryuiuii; iu U,e tuuiiiry.

A Series oi Billical Mmii
Thhe serie h written by f.imoiK nnre-lixt-

will be uneiilier ueey teamreeef tlie Intkii iH ty.
The Key. ioorse lia wrltien the first ol ihe
aerle-- e, entuleel - 'A " which eijn lo rim
111 the paper in Or.;i.lier Thii will ( 1.11, eeded
In January bv one from the pen of hliztoeih ti rt

Phelps, aiiili-a- - erf ,,aie Ajar,'' el". Her slo.ry will la 4 nov.-- i of the ,ime ,,f ehrit, and wiil
l entiileel t:eiMK K'tltlll " The raiii.iei-- i II
K:rter llnt",'ard will write a story of ihe vly
time of mi l JeniRl,-m.'te- i be eitii:le.i

ES I'll Kit." T.ic re i. n iloitbi but tiiev Moneiwillnllnejl gseeet allenllun.

In addition to all tiiisevry yearly s'Ay rib .T o

THE WEEKLY or SEMI-WEEKL-

wHl receive rnprdvlinr whh of Itself
oukU 10 be worth i!. pru-- ue Ilia paie-r- .

To further it ren l- rn. TIIK 'NTEU
OC KAS b.is uia le a eiuL nation Ua

II03IE 3IAGAZIXE,
Edited by Mr.. Gen John A. Lot-a- br which

that pe.per'l-.jeei- it foroneyear wih ihe Wekkly
Intkh e.K ejvx lloihu-an- Ten feiit. only
think Un I'M PaI'KUS fir 1 U T.i'ii every
eoie can hare reaet.ii in itu r e.f THE botDUALITY al the very luwe-- j

;.

The price of the Week'v Inter in II a year." " " " emi-- rekiy iifi per year.
.lend tie- - natnole Liberal lerrai to

and eiub Addreaa

TIIK INTKIt OCKAX, Clxioa-- o

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
TKI3

mi &lln llT-r.- a-- h t Hie Ao-v- n .iDV Bare tl Cli

r:;rEEIIIKGTO!T BEOS.
- WUl euuuae. tot alverUauul iU 1. --nt rtt

and stock on Street, we wovM

GBEATCAP.E

large

MAIN

Curtains

Brussels

quoted

TIIE

our new place. We assure them tha- -

THE PRESS,
New York,

FOR 1S90.

Daily, , Sunday,

Tha Aggressive Eepwlica Paper d

tia Jletxopola

A NEWSPAPER for tho MASSEI

0

Founded December i, iSS;
'ioi

Laryeat Daily Circulation of aj
Jirjmblican 1'aper in America.

I o
Ti!: Pfe;" i the? eiru'an nr po f'tijn '. pu

ne, eie , itw uei auiueeesiuefie it aveoe.

The Mont liemtirk'ible Xrwpaptr
nuccefn lit acw lurk.

TIIE F KEss is now N":i,mal Xrwpai. n
h y krrcm 1111; in fmor with Krpiibiieaus meTe.t
Slate III tel I'llloll.

c h.'up mf, vulvar krBtinn and trah, m
lie, ,lietv ill the eH TkK KKtJM. li ilia
exp.n-iv- e vuhli-h-- el at the knttrt pnet
Auicrle-Hi- i :iirrenry rTiiiiie.

lilt Hrkjv- - hiu tne L"iif-iie- t Eiiiteirul pajeii
New York. It sparkles e ilh pniut.
pen- - vl'r cveieriiie- - every piirreeiit uipic

The Prr .''. a c.liluill." a!l lherIthinof ihe 1'aily and Seinelnv Willi

leature-- e nuiicl to a i.nWii ili.n. Fr
Ih.aH" ho e'nnneit ai:.,rd Ihe l)ailT or are- - pri
tel hy in,in y u, Tbr

Weekly n.li.t HiVtimie.
Ae an aMivenininir me-t-l im 1 hr PRt h"- -

mierii)r in New York. It an n,T.rti
of reader. Kale very rratoiiabit. X ii

iQlonuatieu Uboii applii a.i,.n.

THE PRESS.
Within th? reneh ef all. The Nt and tMrlew:r .ubll-lie- d Iu Amene-a- .

Daily ami ?u:iday, one Y ear,
six me;iiiiii,

" " eeue
Daily eeniy. one year. . 1

' f. eir meiutlui.
emdy. one year.

Weekly PrcrM, one year.

Pend for Tit I'rr-e- rirrnlar oith full panir
la. and iist of exeellent lereniinntie.

"an, pies free. Atreuta wauleel eytrjwhm
Lilternl cuniinlM'ieu.

ADllBESSe,

THE PRESS. New York.

SOMERSET MARKETS.
CorrtKUd Weekly by COOK A lEIIITt,

IiSAURll M

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feei

Apnlefi. drleel, HI
Api le Butter, nal
be and, V t,u Z..I1 '
Bran, i 11m lb nOew-- : "

Butle r, (roll.iytb .. ..:'

Buckwheat, f bn

Heewai i t .'.

Bacon, fSuKar-citre- d Ham) ft
(Country nam-- 1 f B,

" (Shoiilrler-- I f fc
" ft(Sideie)

Corn, (earl y b
ishelled) fbnMeal y IS

Chop, corn and oat. 1X lba . li!
" al! rye, fi luoliia

tlotir. Toller i'T'Ke, fi bid....
lenna. noi" liolden I'ao nt, f I,... y

Flax r hi, )l bu
I.?rd. t t
Middltnr-i- . ft loo iba. 'JOat. hn lieeaPotatoes, fbtt
Pe ach-- a, uned, y Ti

w

Rtt, ft bn .plt IN'aI a KKl f.
" a ' I(e;round Aioui) ia--" (Aahton) Mi aack

" u iShear, yellow, ai
wnite, a B

Tl!OW. ft
Waraw rait bbl. 1

fl -e- Ml..i-

.no efiui
m infill itwii ift ia " .e

. , ,. oe -

t n4 iirtrtl.rw nd tat bittt .TB

li iubi m b hm a, writ. N tor

ail. if W HlUt It 4.? IO r' W""rfc

mmmm
r , ,

i

mm
.-- - - -

8NO fOH OUR CATALOGUE '
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,

INDIANAPOLIS, .NO- -

1


